
Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

With the arrival of the new 
puppy in your home there will 
be unforgettable moments, un 
fathomable impressions at 
first sight of that furry little 
pup of your dream*. Master 
and dog, cementing into a re 
al ionship that would dim the 
great love stories of all times. 

Your newly acquired four- 
legged companion may howl 
the first few nights. The warm 
hot water bottle and the tick 
ifig clock are old fashioned 
remedies for puppy"blues in 
the night," but they do give 
effective comfort. Don't hop 
out of bed everytime he cries 
If his sobs can't arouse sym 
pathy, hell learn fast that 
lights out means go to sleep 
Barking is another device pup 
pies use to attract attention. 

Nip this habit before it be

gins. If your pup barks exces 
sively for no reason, firmly 
clamp his jaws together with 
your hands and say "no" in a 
firm, non-nonsense voice.

BE CONSISTENT about 
correcting him each time he 
misbehaves and be very lavish 
with praise when he obeys. 

For the first few weeks, i 
you are lucky, or months t 
he is average you will spend 
a lot of time with your dog 
house-breaking him. There'i 
no fast or easy formula; no 
short cuts. He wants to be co 
operative, but his physical ma 
turity and mental attitude an 
factors in his ability to learn 
control. To help him you must 
be vigilant, patient and will 
ing to stick to a consisten 
routine day in and day out.

At first your puppy will re 
lieve himself wherever and 
whenever he feels the urge. 
Keep him confined on a thick 
layer of newspapers and 
hereby save your carpets and 
loors. 

As soon as you are ready to 
change from papers to out 
door training, take a piece of 
soiled newspaper and put it 
on the ground at the place 
you want him to use. Take 
him out at regular times of 
the day as often as needed. 
The more punctual you are 
the more co-operative hell be.

BARKS AND YAPS: The 
Dalmation Club of Southern 
California hold their second 
pecialty show, Saturday, Sept. 

23, at William Smith Park, 
Pico Rlvera. Dalmations ga 
lore will be on display! The 
following day, Sunday, Santa 
Ana Valley Kennel Club basks 
in the canine spotlight with 
their eighth all breed dog 
show and obedience trial ai 
La Pabna Park, Anaheim 

t Robert N. McCandless will 
judge best dog in show.

Southwest Dog Obedience 
Club presented Howard K 
Cross, the club's astute train 
er, with a plaque from the 
membership commending him 
for his excellent training and 
service to dog and dog owner, 
alike. Cross has obedience 
trained more than 4,000 dogs. 
A well deserved recognition, 
ndeed' And speaking of the 

Southwest Dog Obedience 
Hub, a new novice obedience 
class tees off, Saturday, Sept. 
30. at Rosecrans Playground, 
Gardena with Howard E. Cross 
at the canine helm. For fur 
ther info., call 644-4084.

SIR WALTER Scott, one of 
history's staunchest dog 
lovers, once said   "The al 
mighty who gave us the dog 
to be the companion of our 
pleasures and our trials, has 
invested him with a nature 
noble and incapable of deceit 
The dog forgets neither friend 
nor foe, the dog remembers 
with accuracy both benefit 
and injury. The dog has a 
share of man's intelligence 
but no share of man's false-

lood . . ." There Is definitely 
no truth to the old belief, that 
as long as a dog has a cool, 
wet nose he is in good health. 
Many times this is the cast- 
but don't depend on this 
theory. A mighty sick little 
dog can have a cold nose. 

A man who knew Abraham 
jncoln once said, "He was

ever knew. Only time I ever 
saw him lose his temper was 
when a stranger kicked his 
dog . . ." It is most interest 
ing to note that there are big 
ships and little ships but the 
best ships of all are the 
friendships of our belovec 
dogs. 

To make imported dogs fee 
at home during the requirec 
six months quarantine in Eng 
land, a kennel at Midgham 
plays tape recordings of fan 
ily life sounds. How about 
that? Celeste Holm is an

tycoon Jack Warner favors 
the Irish Wolfhound and Wil 
Ham Rockefellow favors the 
Bedlington Terrier. 

BREED OF THE WEEK

'ointer . . . That the Pointer 
s of European origin has 
leen definitely established, 
mt the exact country of ex- 
raction is questionable. Italy, 
ielglum. Spain and France 
lave all been named as the 
ikely birthplace. 

British breeders developed 
he Pointer, making him a 
)ird dog of renown. There 
are numerous engravings and 
paintings as well as literary 
 eferences proving that the 
Pointer, first of all dogs to 
point game (thus his name) 
was established as a distinct 
breed at the very least, 300 
years ago. 

The Pointer is minutely 
adapted to this age of speciali 
zation, for he is a true gun 
dog from the tip of his keen 
scenting nose to the point ol 
his tail.

,A GOOD pointer has the

portioned well balanced con 
formation that calls to mine 
the symnetry and stamina o 
fine thoroughbred horses. The 
Pointer is noted for his fear
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Employee Retirin
Mrs. Helen E. C h i s m , a 

City of Los Angeles employee 
or more then 20 years in the 
larbor Department, was hon 

ored last Friday with a lunch 
eon and a resolution passed 
by the Board of Harbor Com 
missioners. She will retire 
Oct. 8. 

During the past two decades 
she has been the principal 
clerk stenographer in the of 
fice of the Port General Man 
ager, serving under Arthur 
Eldrege and his successor,

less courage and independ 
ence. 

One of America's most pop 
ular sporting breeds, about 
10.000 Pointers annually arc 
registered in the Field Dog 
Stud Book and another 400 to 
500 in the stud books of the 
American Kennel Club. 

I doubt seriously if more 
than six or seven breeds out 
rank the Pointer numerically 
in this country today and it

g After 20 Years
Bernard J. Caughlin. 

The luncheon was held at

in San Pedro for Mrs. Chism, 
who recently received her 20 
year pin also.

KINDERGARTEN 
ENROLLMENT

Califrnia elementary schools 
expect 383,000 children to en 
roll in kindergarten this year 
  a 2.4 per cent increase over 
last year.

would take a super dog to 
oust the Pointer from his num 
ber one spot in the hearts of 
American sportsmen. 

The Pointer tips the scales 
at about 60 pounds and in 
height 25 inches. 

Listen to Francis X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of 
Kanine K o r n e r, Monday 
through Friday at 4:30 p.m. 
over station- KTYM 1460kcs.

...1200 gxtim BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS FOfcYOU! _
When you buy $100.' in a 30 day period or less! 
That's ONE FULL BOOK of EXTRA BLUE CH1PSTAMPS

RIB STEAKS
I USDA[OJOICE;
Tender, Tasty LB. 79

CLUB or CUBE STEAK "98*

fender, Grain-Fed Eastern PORK LOIN SALE!

PORK CHOPS

VEAL CUTLETS SUCED BACON

LARGE
LOIN

CHOPS

Young Veal

Breaded or
Plain

COUNTRY STYLE Lean, Meaty

SPARERIBS Ib. 59
Money/ BETTER FOODS Markets Trim Every Cut Wasfe-Free? You Save...andSave...and Save!

PictSweet Frozen Food Sale!
Peas, Squash 
Butter Beans

or Chopped

Broccoli
ItoguUr 10-01. Pkgi. 61

Cut Or«*n/10-«*. f *>^ UntMH/^*. m *g«

BEANS 5'"*1 SPEARS 4for*1
Frwwh Stock Your 

Freezer)

Sara Lee/Rich, Frozen

POUND CAKE
Popperoni or SauMfO, 1'-oi, Tic

Gino's PIZZA
Pon and Q«ilt/lmiUtiort

SOUR CREAM

CHEESE
Family »lio

Fin. for 
Dip*

Knudoon Croamery/KABC Radio Foaluro

BUTTERMILK —
 chilling Puro Ground

BLACK PEPPER
Window Cloanor/IOc Off Label

MAYONNAISE 
Salad Dressing or

Sandwich Spread

SUGAR
Pure Granulated

Sprockets

COFFEE67'Chase & 
Sanborn 
Mb. Can

BEER 6:99
Holland 11-01. ^J " ^^ ̂ |7

Apple, Blackberry, 
Concrd, Loganberry

7 BIG SALE DAYS, Thursday thru Wednesday, September 21-27, 1967

Chate * (inborn

INSTANT
Largo -WQ 

«-01. Jar *TC

80 Proof 
Whitky F '"h

PRAIRIE AVI.
 t Redendo Beach Blvd. 

OPEN 24 HOURS TO SERVE YOU

5305 TORRANCE BLVD.
  IN TORRANCE


